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RURAIL NOTES.

D. D. HR.r, Esq., M.P.P., of Listowel, bas
thrcshed 417 buahels cf wheat from il acres cf
land. If that baad bean donc in the IlOrcat
North-West," a hlare cf trunipets would hoe an-
touneing it through ail the newspapors cf the
Dominion. ______

Taz New York Tribune stato that Mr. Ira C.
Jenh-e, cf Deansvillo, in an address at a meeting
cf the Central New York Fermnera' Club, referred
te the whoat,.growing cîparienceocf " a Canada
egriculturist, whoso crop ene yer 'nas 546 hushels
from 10 acres cf land." Bravo 1

ALo2< Uic southern slopes cf Lake Minuntonka's
banke, riear Minneapolis, Minnesota, grapo cul-
ture iB being successfully pursned. concorde and
Deluwares are the loading varieties grown. This
shows 'what can lie doue in peculiar]y favourable
spots pretty 'neli north for vinoyard husbandry.

DrsnT je thc worst hindrance te good farniinq
in this country. It ie very easy to rmn into debt.
sud bnying on eredit monu acquires the' force cf a
habit. It je net se easy te fori thc opposite
habit, but it can ho done, and it le eminently 'nise
te do it. Live within your mens. Lay by sorne-
thing, if it hoe ever se little. Don't un into debt.

Tom Globe je of opinion tixat, ewiug te the
serions danmage doue by storine te Uic crops cf
Ontario, aud Uic abnormally largo yield cf wheat
tiroughout Uic world, tIe profita cf farming in
this Province will ho 25 te 80 per cent. cees than
migît, bave beon eonnted ou Uirc months ago.
Thora vill, howevcr, be a rieing 'nave cf pros-
perity everywlec, that wii net fail te benefit,
amng others, Uic fermere cf Canada.

WmLE Uic honcy yield bas been geuorally a ma-
gre oe the presenit year, soma locelities have pro-
duoed 'eii. We rec.ently inspecte the apiary of
Mr. James Heddon, Dowaginc, Miohigan. IL
ccnsisted laut spring cf about 200 hives. Ho bas
repressedaswarmiag as ranch as possible, yet ha
incre.uod tu, neariy 800 stocke. Hlie honey crop
wMi be about 10,000 pounde cf comb honçy, and
about 5,000 pounde cf extracted; ne men show.
ing for Uic profite cf bee-keepiug.

Tut Avierican CùUirator truly says tUaL abore
ail thinga elso iL is necessary that thero bo a gen.
oral understanding that large crops are always
proportionately more profitable than smail crope;
that 'within certain limita s. givon aniont cf pro-
ducts en ha grown more cbeaply on five acres
than on tan. Wbon this faot le properly appre.
ciated, Lhe popular craze to secure more land 'nil
be absted, and botter cultuize cf fowor acres wMi

tako Uic place cf thc present systera cf bal tii-
lago over large arase.

Aii advocate cf Uie absiurd notion that wbeat
nill soeotimes turn te chose, maisquotes thc Scrip-
tares te support hie tlieory, in a reccut issue cf
the Cana dian Farrner. Hoe says: -"If 'ne so'n
'nîcat 'ne ehail reap 'nbeat-or some other grain
-se sys Uic good Bock, and I bave feund it so.'»
The gooa Book makes ne such etatement, as any
candid reader cf 1 Cor. xv. 8(-88-tIc passage
adverted Lo--wiil et once perceive on a careful
porusal cf tIc place. In feet, it contradicts Uic
ides, cf wheat turning te chose, by declering that
God Ilgivetl te every seed ite own body."

IT iS tha belief cf the Rural Home that 'nIen a
fermer summerz over a crop ho loses net only
thc intereet on the value of Lhe crop, but aie a
large percentage lu 'naste. A straw stack is Do
exception 1o Uhic mIe, and iLs waste cf valuabbe
properties 18 ranch greater tIen thc wnatageocf
grain that je heused. Sometimes foul weeds are
introduced jute a crop by foreign seede, and iu
that case it xnay be goed policy to sel the straw
stock irau2ediattdly to the paper mille, as eue fer-
mer in Uic vicinity cf Avou, N.Y., bas doue. In
tînt case, the value of the straw may ho invested
in commercial fertUizers or stable manure.

Tun incidente connectedl with our annual shows,
details of exhibîts, and prise-liste, belong fairly te
thc eplere cf Uic ue'nspaper. A journal sncb as
Uic RusÂz. 0,Ls&nu.-, flude iLs chief lino of useful-
nese in lelping to makit LIe exhibitions wlat they
are. IL je for thc ne'nspaper, as sncb, te olironicle
Uic :esulte. Thc be8t, style of farraing je wbat
secures Uic prizo-taking producte, wnever thora
le competent, judgmont. To raiso Uic style of
farming, and tlns ebevate Lhe standard cf excel-
lence, je Our t.ask, and a right noble eue iL i8.
Its rewerd ie to ho fonnd in thc evidences cf agri-
cultural, horticultural, and induetrial progreFS
farniase by thc exhibitions of ech recurxiug
year._________

THnaLow BitewN aaid: "lI once kilcda birde in
my wntonuess-God forgivo me-merely te test
my skill 'nitI the rifle. But I received, a bitter
lossen. 'While once paselng througl Uic 'noode I
carelessly fired at a bird, caring enly te disoharge
my gun, se as te make my neit, fire sure. I
woundcd a bird whlch sat upon Uic fonce. I felt
gnilt-stickhen et once, ana triedl te catch iL. Failing
ln that, I thougît iL wonld hoe hnnxanity to shoot
it. Boforo i coula load my rifle it fiuttercd
ac.rosse i l, wnhere i foiio'nod iL, ana fouud
tIc panting sufferer nt its nest, aud the blood drip.
ping upon Ù8s younq' My cmuelty fiashed Upon
me in all !ta nekeduese, ana i ringed under my
reflections liko a guilty butcher as I 'nas."1

Tis ie the way a sond-hcaded Virginia farmer
got rid of shoep.eating dogs, after haviug had
twenty or more killed ana 'worried, as reporte by
a contemporary. Ho pilcd the twenty shcep'5
carcases in a beap, built a close rail fonce about
thora, ana silied a quiet amile. The fence was
made se as te forin a s(,t of a haif covcring ever
tho mutton, ini ohape like au Esquimau% but,
with a lb at the top, se tînt, 'nhile any kind of
a dcg coula run on the outsido and jump in, Do
possible dog could ever jump ont. The riait
moriliug the granger strollea ont to tho trop rrith
a shot gt ana kdled thc suspected car. But hoe
lot thc trap remain, and repeate hie strolls until
ho lba shot forty.six doge, and our contemporary
adds, there ie flot, now a bark to ho hboard in ail
the town.

Tut great Sullivaut ferai of 40,000 acres, in
Illinois, bas been found too unwicldy to, be pro-
fitable, aud bas been cut down to, 20,000, tho
other balf having been resolved into smali ferme
of frora 100 te 800 acres in citent. We heard it
freely etated, during our lato tour in the North-
'West, that the Dalrymple ana other great bo-
nanza farine wero not paying concerne. IDdeed,
it was currently reported that Dalrymple 'nus on
the verge of bankrniptoy. It will ho a good thing
for the world if it should prove that ceDtrahization
andanaonopoly are inconsistant 'nith profitable
farmiug. How much botter that 100 farruers
and their famillies abould carvo out independent
and comfortable homes, than that onc lord of thc
soit aboula ho ruonex-li of nil ho suvoys on an
area of 10,000 acres.

Tais ie how the Fargo Arq=L of Septeaber 8ra
aninoncces the ingatheriug of thc year's cropse
IlHark 1 .11l over the glorious Dnkota-iand re-
sound the ga anthems o! , Harvest nome.'
Thc reapers have done their joyone wor'-. The
golden eheaves bavo failen thick over volley and
plain. The pyramidal shocis stand like long
rows of wigwams ail ever Uic fielde. The
'nondrons soil bas donc its duty nobly. The
crop is as bounteous, thc harvest as magnificent,
as ever fessted the oye, glaened the beart, ana
fie tho pockot cf sun.hrowned husbadman
since Uic Almighty Father cf ail good first est in
motion the everlasting marcl of scedtime and
barvost, and flung out thc many-tinted bow upon
thc high arches cf hoaven, as thc banner of the
season's stcay tiead. Dakota will need a 'nbolo
month cf thankegiving-days to do justice to, ber
ovorflowing cup cf blessmng. Lot the churoh beils
chime thoir souorone hosanna&. Lot tic grandt
organe peul fur th their thunderous poeans cf grate.
fui homage. Let everDak-otan heart nd toDgue
givo thauka te Him * 'fir whom, coniéll every
gooa, ana pertect se-,."


